cept of a freestyle perforator flap, in which a flap is harvested based only on preoperative Doppler signal mapping, was introduced by Wei and Mardini 9 in 2004. Since then, freestyle pedicle perforator flaps based on different pedicles of the body have been proposed, and their clinical usefulness and safety have been demonstrated. [10] [11] [12] Freestyle pedicle flaps based on an internal pudendal artery perforator (iPap) have been reported for perineal and buttock reconstruction. 13 These flaps have included the iPap gluteal-fold flap, iPap V-Y flap, and iPap transposition or propeller flap. 13 In the present report, a new freestyle pedicle flap, the iPap thigh flap, which is based on a skin perforator of the internal pudendal artery and is elevated from the thigh region for transplantation to an ischial defect such as a pressure sore, is presented. The aim of this study was to evaluate the possibility of using this flap through anatomical and theoretical analyses and a case series using computed tomography angiography.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Anatomical Analysis of the Flap Pedicle
Details about the distribution of the internal pudendal artery and its skin perforators in the perineal region in the lithotomy position have been described in previous reports. [13] [14] [15] In this study, the focus was on the relationships among the ischial tuberosity, internal pudendal artery, and its skin perforators. The internal pudendal artery branches off from the internal iliac artery in the pelvis, runs inside the sacrotuberous ligament, and emerges into the ischiorectal fossa as the perineal artery that distributes to the anterior portion of the perineal region. Skin perforators can be found in thick fatty tissue of the ischiorectal fossa, which is identified by a triangle (vascular triangle) formed by 3 points, the ischial tuberosity, the anus, and the vaginal orifice or scrotum. 13, 15 The internal pudendal artery is protected by the sacrotuberous ligament, and skin perforators are preserved in thick fatty tissue in the ischiorectal fossa (Fig. 1) . [13] [14] [15] Some distance is present between the vascular pedicles of the iPap thigh flap and the ischial tuberosity ( Fig. 2) (See Video 1, Supplemental Digital Content 1, which shows the 3-dimensional structure of the perforator vessels from the internal pudendal artery. This video is the same angiography as in Fig. 2 , http://links.lww. com/PRSGO/A33.).
Patients
Five patients who had ischial lesions and arterial sounds heard in the "vascular triangle" were selected for iPap thigh flap transplantation in Tokushima University Hospital and Kochi Health Sciences Center from March 2009 to September 2013. Four patients had ischial pressure sores, and 1 had calcinosis cutis in the ischial region (Table 1) . Of 5 patients, 3 patients had a history of surgery for their ischial pressure sores.
One patient (case 1) underwent computed tomography angiography with fistulography of his pressure sore to observe the damage to or effects on the pedicle vessels of the flap. Angiography was performed because of hard scar tissue in the vascular triangle and around the ischial region and a deep, wide ischial pressure sore extending to the ischial tuberosity (Fig. 3) .
Flap Design and Elevation
Arterial sounds were identified and marked with a hand-held Doppler probe in the vascular triangle in the lithotomy position (Fig. 3) , with the long-axis line of the thigh drawn in the same position. The flap can be designed along the long or oblique axis of the thigh, as long as it contains vascular pedicles in the ischiorectal fossa (Fig. 4) . Debridement of the ischial region was usually performed in the jackknife Fig. 1 . the course of the internal pudendal artery (iPa) and distribution of its skin perforators. the schema shows the features observed from the buttock side. the vascular triangle, formed by 3 points (ischial tuberosity (it), anus, and vaginal orifice or scrotum), is placed at the ischiorectal fossa, which contains thick fatty tissue with skin perforators originating from the iPa. the iPa runs under the sacrotuberous ligament (Stl) and becomes the perineal artery in the ischiorectal fossa. SSl, sacrospinous ligament. position, with flap elevation performed in the same position. The flap was elevated from the distal to the proximal side under the deep fascia of the thigh until it was completely raised from the thigh and attached only to the ischiorectal fossa with fatty tissue (Fig. 5) . A propeller-type flap can be used (Fig. 6) ; however, a conventional transposition-type flap is preferred because the skin bulkiness around the flap base is not noticeable in this region, and the suture line facing the anus would be contaminated by stool.
RESULTS
The patients were 3 men and 2 women, ranging in age from 29 to 80 years, with a mean age of 59 years. Partial osteotomy of the ischial tuberosity was performed in 3 patients. Propeller-and conventional transposition-type flaps were used in 1 and 4 patients, respectively. The width of all flaps ranged from 5 to 8 cm, with a mean width of 6.6 cm. The length of all flaps ranged from 10 to 17 cm, with a mean length of 12.6 cm ( Table 1 ). The long axis of the flap was placed along the long axis of the thigh in 4 patients and along the oblique line of the thigh in 1 patient. The distal sites of all flaps were well vascularized and were de-epithelialized and buried into the defects. No complications, including flap necrosis or wound dehiscence of the donor and reconstructed sites, were observed in any patient. The follow-up period ranged from 2 to 12 months, with a mean of 5 months.
DISCUSSION
This study revealed that blood circulation of the iPap thigh flap is reliable even when careful debridement of the ischial lesion is performed, including the pressure sore, and that the flap size is adequate Fig. 2 . computed tomography angiography with fistulography of case 1; lateral oblique view. the right internal iliac artery (iia) is obstructed, but the right internal pudendal artery (iPa) is enhanced with collateral circulation. note that contrast medium (*) in the right ischial pressure sore is isolated from the perforator of the iPa (red arrow). eia, external iliac artery; SFa, superficial femoral artery; iRa, inferior rectal artery; Pa, perineal artery; R, right; l, left. to cover an ischial pressure sore. The key anatomical characteristic of this flap is that the pedicle vessel belongs to the trunk and is very close to the reconstructed site.
Four flaps elevated from a similar donor site to the iPap thigh flap have been reported previously. These included 3 types of conventional fasciocutaneous flaps and a perforator flap, elevated from the medial thigh. [16] [17] [18] [19] The pedicle vessels of these flaps branched off from arteries of the thigh and were farther from the ischial region than the perforators of the internal pudendal artery. As the perforators of the iPap thigh flap are close to the ischial tuberosity, a long flap is not needed to cover the defect, and the portion of the flap best suited for blood circulation extends to the defect site.
Three types of perforator vessels have been proposed: indirect muscle or myocutaneous perforators, indirect septal or septocutaneous perforators, and direct perforators. 20 The iPap flap is nourished a 63-year-old man, with chronic renal failure and dialysis treatment for 13 years, developed calcinosis cutis extending to the ischial tuberosity and complained of severe pain in the sitting position. a, the lesion is resected under the deep fascia of the gluteus maximus muscle and on the periosteum of the ischial tuberosity. B, the flap is elevated completely from the muscle of the buttock and thigh. the flap pedicle attaches only to the fatty tissue of the ischiorectal fossa. a cutaneous nerve is preserved between the flap and the thigh; however, it does not contain a significant commitant neurocutaneous artery contributing blood supply to the distal flap. c, two months after the operation. by the direct perforators that travel only through the fatty tissue. 13 Other anatomical features of the skin perforators for the iPap flap are that the perforator vessels are surrounded by the thick fatty tissue in the ischiorectal fossa and that there are no fascias around the vessels, although deep fascias are found on the muscles of the buttock and thigh. During the surgical procedure to elevate the iPap flaps, aggressive dissection or skeletonization of the pedicle vessels in the ischiorectal fossa is not recommended because the vessels branch off deep within the fossa, and the flap is easy to rotate toward the defect without pedicle dissection. 13, 15 The vascular triangle is a good guide for finding the skin perforator. In the lithotomy position, it is easy to identify the location of the vascular triangle and the skin perforator and to locate the exact vertical axis of the thigh for designing the flap axis. Flap transplantation was performed in the jackknife position; however, no modification of the perforator location related to the position change occurred.
Blood circulation failure was not observed in any flap in the present study, as the perineal region has a thick vascular network. 21 Furthermore, according to the recent perforasome theory, 1 perforator has a wide vascular territory through linking vessels and communicating branches in the adipose layer. 22 If there is no previous surgery or fistula around the ischiorectal fossa, the pedicle vessel is reliable, and hand-held Doppler is usually sufficient to confirm the presence of the pedicle without angiography. 13 The short distance between the ischial bone and vascular pedicle can also be a drawback of this technique given the possibility of damage to the pedicle vessels due to surgical debridement, infection, and inflammation around the ischial bone. Angiography may be needed to confirm the vascular pedicles in patients with severe vascular triangle scarring or those who have undergone several debridements of an ischial pressure sore.
The limitations of this study include the lack of follow-up for pressure sore recurrence. A fasciocutaneous flap has shown similar or better results than a musculocutaneous flap. 23, 24 Although we are waiting for the results of a longer follow-up period, we believe that the recurrence rate of the iPap thigh flap will not be worse than that of other fasciocutaneous flaps.
The medial region of the upper thigh has thicker fatty tissue and is easier to close than other thigh regions. This region also does not have significant vessels, nerves, or lymphatics. The pedicle vessel of the iPap flap does not arise from the thigh. This means that the flap is separated from the thigh and is not drawn back to the thigh even when the hip joint is flexed strongly in the sitting position. The iPap thigh flap is not very large, thus other thigh flaps can be raised after its elevation. However, the oblique type of iPap flap should not be elevated before the gluteal thigh flap or hamstring flap can be used. The oblique-type flap may be considered when the vascular pedicle of the gluteal thigh is damaged due to gluteus maximus muscle dissection, when skin scars are present on medial side of the thigh, or when the thigh skin is too tight horizontally. A long skin paddle or muscle dissection is not required for the iPap thigh flap, which takes little time to elevate. This flap is less invasive and more suitable for elderly patients or those with complications than the gluteal thigh flap or V-Y hamstring musculocutaneous flap. The iPap thigh flap is a new option for defects of the ischial region, including ischial pressure sores, when fatty tissue around the ischiorectal fossa is intact.
